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Hello, dear Art League
friends! With allthe
summer heat, vacations,
and holidays behind us, I
hope you allare doing
welland getting geared up
for a fabulous and fruitful
year as an artist in the
JRAL. The Executive
Board has been busy
planning a wonderful year.
I want to send special
thanks to Sally Booth for
her leadership and great
fun the past two years. I
also send thanks to you

who have taken an office
or a committee chair for
the next 2 years.

Because we just
celebrated our 40rh
anniversary this past year,
I would like to focus the
upcoming year on our
members, new and old.

We will have a little fun in
our "Featured Artist"
section of the newsletter.
It will be a "guess who
profile" on one of our
members. We have some

very talented and very
interesting artists in our
midst. lf you can guess
who the "Featured Artisf'
is at the meeting following
the newsletter article, you
will receive a special
prize!

I look forward to seeing
you all at our first meeting
at the Bon Air Library,
Friday, September 16th.

Bill Kinsey will be our
speaker. He will begin
promptly at 11:30am.
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As a child, this artist lived
in Karavados, a tiny town
on the largest of the
lonian lslands of Greece.
Her remembrances and
visits to the island became
subjects for the many ink
drawings and watercolor
paintings. She was named
after the mother of St.
Constantine. She moved
to Portsmouth when she
was 10 years old. Holding
an undergraduate degree
from Madison University
and a Mastefs degree
from VCU, she received
several high schooland
secondary Outstanding

Teacher Awards. In 1992,
she received a study grant
in Bali, lndonesia following
the REB award for
Teaching Excellence.
She poetically says, " art
is the expression of one's
self in shades of form.'

Cunently a docent for the
VMFA, she shares her
love of art with museum
patrons and with her
husband Earl, their 2 sons
and their dog.

Our FeaturedArtisf has
been a JRAL member for
31 years. GUESS WHO?
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James Genter Show:

Mav l4-ilav 28.2005

Reception

Saturday, May 29, 2005

1e place-Janice Glark

2nd place-Fran Edwards

3m place-Suzie Gounts

Honorable Mention-
Sandy Bruton

Kudos to allthose who
received additional
recognition from our
judge, Rudy Racenis.

Kudos to those who sold
paintings there!!!l
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"WINNER' of the JRAL
Award was 12 year old,
Jenna Holton, a l^ grade
student in the International
Baccalaureate Program at
Lucille Brown Middle
School in Petersburg, Va.

The award of a $75.00 gift
certificate to Main Art was
presented to Jenna's
grandmother at the
awards ceremony at the
Science Museum on July
9th by GigiVranian. Jenna
was on vacation with her

parents and could not
attend. Her picture was
called "Nature" and was a
print done from linoleum
block.

"Thank you'to Helen
Sanderc and Betty
Brinser for selecting
Jenna's art work on our
behalf. "Thank you" also
to Betty Eddowes for all
of her hard work arranging
for the award. JRAL was
listed as a Co-Sponsor on
the brochure.
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Our NATIONAL ARTS
WINNERS were:

Janice Clark- 1" place
lntermediate Level in
"Expressions" for City
employees and family
members.

Anne Negus- 2no place
Professional Level in
"Creative Reflections" for
adult artists.

Congratulations to all of
you who participated! ! !!

HELP SUPPORT
OUR TROOPS
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Bev Baker- Juried into the
26th AnnualVirginia
Watercolor Exhibition with
her painting "Tables
Turned".

Welcome new
members! ! !
Masaaki"Mac" Okada

Murside Jean

Paula Makielski

mtrBrTsctHluu 2005
October 28 - Dec. I Westminster Qanterburv. 1600 Westbrook Ave.
Parking will be limited, due to construction. Meg Groat, ContacUExhibit
Chairman will discuss, at our first meeting, how we will coordinate efforts to
bring our art work there to exhibit. 15 people / 2 paintings each

December 3 - Dec. 30 Tuckahoe Area Librarv. 1700 N. Parham Road
18 people / 1 painting each

ALL TIMES are 9:00am - 10:00am, unless otherwise indicated!
S|GN-UP SHEETS will be available at meetings or GALL Meg @ 323-1237

PTTUNIS ]BR TIIT TNOOPS
Sandy Bruton is asking
the membership for
donations of paintings,
prints or cards that
contain the color GREEN.
The pictures need to be
smaller than 16 x 20.
Bring what you may have
to the September
meeting.

Sandy will box them up
and send them to our
Virginia National Guard
Headquarters stationed in
Mosul, lraq. The Troops

need to see the GREEN
of their beautiful Virginia
countryside. The paintings
must withstand the mailing
process- so, re_glass
please. lf your pictures are
matted that would be
great! She can't accept
pastel paintings.
Watercolor or oil paintings
are acceptable to send.

What a wonderful ideal
Thank you Sandy for your
efforts!!l



Program -Sally Booth

Hospitality - Janice Clark

Lesley Schooler

Gallery - Sandy Bruton

ExhibiUGontact - Meg Groat

Hembership - Suzie Counts

Mary Kent

Telephone- Mary Beth Ols

Pubticity - Libby Branscome

Newsletter - Nancy Foley

Historian - Lunette Edwards

ARTIST CHALLENGE
Paint your Self - Portrait, Critique

January ZOS Oy Anne Chaddock

Bill will @in at 11:30 am
at the Bon Air Libnary,
September 16th. Please
try to get there by
11:1Sam, so we can begin
on time.

Refteshments will follow,
and then we willhave our
busines meeting.

We respectfu lly encourage
ALL to stay for the
business meeting. We
need your participation to
make a great year
possible!!!!!

PaulCezanne said,

"Attstantedyitfiout
anotf,on isrtotart "

"My paintings are simply
an emotional reaction to
my subject mafter."

Biil Kinsey

0tHGIns 2005-2006 G0tffIIIt Gililnfft
President - Gigi Vranian

1$ Vice President - Sally Booth

2ffi Vice Pres. - Befty Eddowes

Trcasurer- Anne Negus

Recording Sec. - Cookie
Padgett

Corresponding Sec. - Lora
Monahan

i/iany thanks to the ,. behind
the seenes'effofts ofthe
Telepbone Committee
members:

Sandy Bruton

Beverly Wafters

Fran Edwards

Ann Twisdale

Janlce Clark

Julia Foster

Betie Cherry

I search br a deeper
meaning especially in the
people I pint by getting to
know them beyond first
impressions and work ftom
life when possible."

Bill was our guest speaker
for the May meeting this
past fiscal year. We asked
him to retum, due to
popular demand. He will
give us a demonstration of
his technique using
'crinkled papef.

For more information
about Bill Kinsey, you can
go to his web site:
-t*y-v:.. o tllElrceye fi-qa.a
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Bill Kinsey is a s(;nature
member of both the
Baftimore and the Mrginia
Watercolor Societies,
working prcdominately in
watercolorand mixed
media.

His inspirations come fiom
the lmpressionist as well
as the Old Masters. A
centraltheme in many of
Bill's paintings is people
enjoying life and just being
themselves.

He's says "My paintings
are simply an emotional
reaction to my subject
matter, the people, things

-z 6nd sites that I see daily.
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President, Gigi Vranian
308 Running Cedar Trail

Manakin-Sabot, Va. 23103

PHONE;
(804)784-8087

FAX:
((804)78+2737

E-MAIL:
vranianoiqi@comcast.net

MEETINGS
Third Friday of each month

11:30am
September-May
Bon Air Library

Please send or call me with
events to list, kudos to

acknowledge,
announcements to makel I

THANKYOUI

JRAL
Nancy Foley

9107 Stephens Manor Dr
Mechanicsville. Va. 231 16

The James River Art
League was originally
organized by members of
a painting class taught by
Helen Bailey. Through
Helen's persuasion, an art
league was formed south
of the James River in

1964. At that time, the
meetings were held in a
smallwhite house on the
grounds of the Westover
Hills School. The
members decided to
follow the constitution and
by-laws of the Petersburg
Art League. They
organized the James
River Art League as a
corporation.

Their membership grew,
and soon the League
included members from
across the James River.
and into the City of
Richmond.

Thanks to a few who had
vision, the James River
Art League celebrated
their 40th year anniversary
in 2005.
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JRAL EMBLEM
The design, pictured on page one, was selected by the membership in 1964.

Member artist, William Youngblood, depicted an artist at work, on the banks of the
James River.

We are gratefulfor allthe contributions that Mr.Youngblood made to JRALI
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